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Services
Career Services staff members stay busy interacting with students and alumni regarding all aspects of career development, including:

- Choosing majors and exploring career options
- Searching for part-time, seasonal, internship, volunteer, and full-time opportunities
- Connecting students with professionals for networking purposes
- Assisting with writing and editing cover letters, resumes, applications, and personal statements
- Preparing for the interview process and conducting practice interviews
- Helping students explore graduate school programs, and options
- Hosting on-campus recruiters
- Working with alumni regarding changing careers, and re-entering the workforce

Career Services staff had more than 360 scheduled appointments with students and alumni. This does not include the great number of walk-ins assisted on a daily basis. Additionally, Career Services staff had the opportunity to visit and present information to more than 150 students through 14 class visits during the academic year.

Evangel students had the opportunity to interact with more than 280 employers via personal interaction. Career Services hosted nearly 50 employers on-campus, with almost 25 organizations participating in the annual career fair on-campus, and nearly 15 employers at the inaugural part-time job fair. The additional recruiters set up tables and informational sessions to talk with students about opportunities. The annual Career Expo, in conjunction with Missouri State University, Drury University, College of the Ozarks, Southwest Baptist University, gathered more than 170 employers to recruit students for a variety of career opportunities; and the annual Education Career Day drew more than 65 employers to recruit teachers for a variety of positions.

Community Involvement & Professional Development
Careers Services staff members stay connected to local employers and community members through a variety of volunteer service and participation, including:

Director of Career Services:
- Springfield Area Human Resources Association Board of Directors: 2016 Past President; 2015 President
- Missouri State Council – Society for Human Resource Management 2016 State Certification Director; 2015 Springfield Chapter President Representative
- National Career Development Association (NCDA)
- National Association of Colleges & Employers (NACE)
- CARE Educational Partnership Committee
- Greene County Juvenile Justice – Teens in Transition Steering Committee
- North Point Church: 2016 Kid Point Elementary Team Leader; 2015 Kid Point Elementary Teacher

Career Marketing Coordinator
- Springfield Area Human Resources Association
- CARE Educational Partnership Committee
- Youth Mental Health First Aid Certification
- Southwest Missouri Foster and Adoptive Parent Board
- Greene County Children’s Division: Advisory Committee; CQI Team Level 2
- Greene County Poll Worker: Supervisory Judge for Precinct 44A
- Evangel Temple: Volunteer
First Destination Data

Total Number of Graduates\(^1\)  \hspace{1cm} 336
Unknown status\(^2\)  \hspace{1cm} 42.86% 

Knowledge Rate  \hspace{1cm} 57.14%

Information below is based on those graduates about whom we know their status (n=192).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment/Education Status</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time (exclusive of continuing education)</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>83.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time and continuing education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing education</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time and continuing education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time (exclusive of continuing education)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not seeking employment (not included in other categories)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment (not included in other categories)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.04%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full-Time Employers (duplicates within academic programs have been removed):

**Behavioral Sciences:**
- AG Financial Solutions
- Boys & Girls Club of Springfield
- Burrell Behavioral Health
- Compass Counseling Services
- Evangel Temple Christian Center
- Great Circle
- Idaho Youth Ranch
- Jefferson Regional Medical Center
- Peter Paul Development Center
- Private Family in Germany
- Sedgwick County Juvenile Detention Facility
- The Assembly Cabot
- The Guardian Center
- United States Army
- Venel

**Business:**
- Abacus CPAs
- AG Financial Solutions
- Alternative Opportunities
- Assemblies of God National Leadership and Resource Center
- Bass Pro Shops
- BKD CPAs & Advisors
- City Utilities
- Deloitte
- Digital River
- Drury University
- Gardner Capital
- Great Southern Bank
- HangSafe Hooks
- HEB
- Mayne Pharma Inc.
- Murney Associates
- Nixa Public Schools
- Preston & Nacy
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Proliance Consulting
- RR Donnelley
- SAIC
- Schermer
- Southwest R-5 School District
- Stonebridge Village

---
\(^1\) Includes traditional undergraduates from the graduating classes of July 2014, December 2014, and May 2015

\(^2\) Represents the number of graduates from whom no information was received or those whose status could not be determined from social media or other online sources
### Communication:

- American Airlines
- Asian Café and Grill
- Crossroads Christian Schools
- Do Good Business
- Enterprise Rent-a-Car
- Hannah Arnzen Photography
- HealthSmart
- Lake Mead Christian Academy
- News-Leader Media Group
- Next Level Church
- Project Rescue
- Silver Dollar City Attractions
- St. Anthony's Medical Center
- Staples
- Stillwater Christian School
- Studio 417
- TEKSystems
- The Hill
- Three Rivers Community College
- Voepel Property Management
- Webspec Design
- WSTL Radio

### Education:

- Chi Alpha Campus Ministries - Washington State University
- Christian Life Schools
- Church of the Rock - Vermont
- Deer Valley Unified School District - Sunrise Elementary
- Destiny Church
- Duncan Public Schools
- Emmanuel Church
- Fordland Schools
- Gardner Edgerton School District
- Hartville Schools
- Hinds County School District - Raymond Elementary
- Houston R-1 Schools - Houston High School
- Hurley R-1 School District
- Jefferson City Daycare Center
- Jerusalem School
- Life360 Church
- Little People's Prep School
- Monett R-I Schools
- Neosho School District
- Nixa Public Schools - High Pointe Elementary
- Nixa Public Schools - Inman Intermediate School
- Normandy Schools Collaborative
- North Point Church
- OACAC Head Start
- Omar D Blair Charter School
- Ozark North Elementary
- Schutz American School (Egypt)
- Shadow Rock Church
- Shelby County Schools - Overton High School
- Southwest R-5 School District
- Springfield Public Schools - Field Elementary
- Springfield Public Schools - Harrison Elementary
- Springfield Public Schools - Parkview High School
- Walgreens
- Waynesville R-VI School District
- Willard Schools

### Humanities:

- Assemblies of God World Missions
- Bass Pro Shops
- Church of the Rock - Vermont
- CompassionLink
- Great Circle
- Houston R-1 Schools - Houston High School
- Instituto Bíblico Mediterraneo
- Madison Church
- National Art Shop
- Neosho School District
- Sioux City Journal
- Springfield Public Schools - Glendale High School
- Springfield-Greene County Library District
- Transformation Gallery
- United States Air Force

### Kinesiology:

- Big Time Results
- Cornerstones of Care
- Fit10 Fitness
- Fordland Schools
- Global Recovery Corp
- Meramec Adventure Learning Ranch
- Monett R-I Schools
- Orangetheory Fitness
Music:
- AG Financial Solutions
- Canyon Creek Church
- Destiny Church
- Duncan Public Schools
- Evangel University
- First Assembly of God - Ft. Wayne, IN
- Hartville Schools
- Shadow Rock Church
- Starbucks Coffee Company
- Tri-County Assembly

Science & Technology:
- Associated Electric Cooperative, Inc.
- Bed Bath & Beyond
- CoxHealth Systems
- Mercy Clinics
- Mercy Rehabilitation Hospital
- Missouri Department of Conservation
- Monett R-I Schools
- North Kansas City Hospital
- Private Family in Germany
- Providence Hospital
- Shelby County Schools - Overton High School
- Sherwin-Williams
- Springfield Public Schools - Parkview High School
- University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics

Social Sciences:
- Blue Moon Wealth Advisory, LLC
- Covenant Care
- Evangel University
- Life360 Church
- Lost Valley Bible Camp & Retreat Center

Theology & Church Ministries:
- AG Financial Solutions
- Assemblies of God National Leadership and Resource Center
- Brick & Mortar Coffee
- Calvary Community Church - Ouray, CO
- Calvary Temple
- Centerbranch Assembly of God
- Citadel Church
- Glad Tidings Assembly of God
- Grace Assembly of God
- Hope Church
- James River Church
- Life Church - Willston ND
- Madison Church
- Otolaryngology & Facial Surgery Center
- Ozarks Technical Community College
- Pittsfield Assembly
- Red Tree Church
- Samoan Christian Fellowship
- Sheetz
- Springfield Public Schools
- Springfield-Greene County Library District
- Sunshine Ministries
- The Assembly at Moses Lake
- The Assembly Cabot
- The Lampstand
- US Bank

Graduate & Professional Schools *(duplicates have been removed)*:
- Assemblies of God Theological Seminary
- Biola University
- Denver Seminary
- Evangel University
- Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary
- Liberty University School of Law
- Missouri State University
- Missouri University of Science & Technology
- Oral Roberts University
- Salus University
- The John Marshall Law School
- University of Missouri - Kansas City School of Medicine
- University of Nebraska - Lincoln
- Webster University